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ABSTRACT 
 

Twelve male Friesian steers with average body weight 269+ 9 kg and 15 
month of age were used in this study. Steers were distributed into three groups 
similar in number. The experimental rations were formulated as follows: ration 1 (R1) 
81.8% concentrate feed mixture (CFM) + 18.2% clover hay (CH) (control), ration 2 
(R2): 81.55% CFM + 18.05% CH + 0.40% seaweed (S) and ration 3 (R3): 81.23% 
CFM + 17.87% CH + 0.90% S. 

The results obtained showed that the mean values of blood parameters were 
not significantly affected by the feeding on R1 or R2 or R3. The concentration of 
urea–N in blood was decreased with feeding on R2 and R3 than feeding on R1.  

The average daily gains were 0.81, 1.00 and 0.83 kg/d for steers fed on R1, 
R2 and R3, respectively. The production efficiency was higher when feeding on R2 
(24.04 %) than feeding on R1 or R3 (20.97 and 19.17%, respectively), and the 
economic efficiency, was higher when feeding on R2 (25.39 %) than feeding on R1 or 
R3 (13.3 and 3.94 %, respectively).  

In general, the results indicated that feeding ration at a level 81.55% CFM + 
18.05% CH + 0.4% S for fattening Friesian steers was economically improved animal 
performance compared with the other two rations.  
Keywords: Friesian steers, seaweed, daily gain and economic efficiency.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Beef production is a large and important segment of animal 
production and one of the largest industries in the world. Cattle usually 
weight 270 to 310 kg before they are placed on high grains (high energy) 
ration. This diet is fed until slaughter weight is achieved. An animal that is 
gaining weight at a moderate rate needs about 1.5 % of their body weight in 
concentrates per day. 

Rapidly growing cattle, such as calves can be safely fed up to 2.0 to 
2.25 % of their weight in concentrates and feeding roughage at least 1.8 to 
2.2 kg of hay daily. However, neither should be fed at over 20 % of the diet 
(Schreder, 2002). Finishing cattle in the terminal stage of fattening are often 
fed diets with low concentrations of roughage to maintain performance and 
achieve targeted back fat finish and marbling that desired by beef industry. 
High energy fattening rations have 70 % TDN and 9 to 15 % CF (Mandell et 
al., 2001). 

Buffer supplementation of high concentrate diets has  been shown to 
improve or stabilize food intake and increase animal performance in some 
studies (Zinn, 1991), but not in others (Ghorbani et al., 1989). 
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Aga et al. (2000) used a calcified seaweed as a buffer in continuous 
culture of rumen content. The chemical composition of an ordinary seaweed 
from Ascophyllum nodosum, immediately characterized the material as of 
low energy content. According to the analytical data, the value of seaweed 
meal must primarily be sought in its content of vitamins and minerals, among 
which β-carotene, tocopherols, some B-vitamins, iodine, zinc and potassium 
are the more important (Scott, 1990). 

The most frequently reported benefits associated with inclusion of 
Ascophyllum nodosum in animal diet include increased weight gain and 
improved carcass quality. Slaughter yield improves with age, for a given 
carcass weight, animals at high growth rate, receiving more balanced feed 
and generally have a better carcass yield (Lebas and Colin, 1992). 

The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of seaweed 
supplementation to fattening steers rations on some blood constituents, 
growth performance and economic efficiency.          

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This study was conducted at El-Karada Animal Production Research 
Station, Animal Production Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center, 
Ministry of Agriculture in Egypt and Department of Animal Production, Fac. of 
Agric., Mansoura University. 
 Experimental animals: 

Twelve male Friesian steers with average live body weight 269+ 9 kg 
and 15 month of age  were distributed into three similar groups (Four for 
each). The  
Three experimental rations were formulated as follows: 
R1: ration 1: 81.8% concentrate feed mixture (CFM) + 18.2% clover hay   

(CH) (as a control ration). 
R 2: ration 2 :  81.55% CFM + 18.05% CH + 0.40% seaweed (S)  
R 3: ration 3: 81.23% CFM + 17.87% CH + 0.90% S. 

The CP concentration of tested rations were ranged from 16 to 17% 
according to Hunter et al (1999). Steers were individually fed the 
experimental rations to cover the requirements of fattening steers and were 
adjusted monthly according to their body weight changes. Experimental 
period extended for five months.  

The concentrate feed mixture (CFM) used contained 44% yellow corn , 
23% soybean meal (44% protein), 14% wheat bran, 11.5% rice bran , 4.5% 
molasses, 2%, limestone and 1% salt. The clover hay was made from the 3

rd
 

cut of Egyptian clover. 
The supplement seaweed meal as from Ascophyllum nodosum 

manufactured by Acadian Sea plants Limited, Canada . The approximate 
label analysis showed that it contains of protein, fiber, carbohydrates, 
vitamins and minerals. 
Management of feeding: 

The intake of tested ration by animals was fixed and calculated as the 
percentage of roughage to concentrate ratio to satisfy their maintenance and 
production requirements (Ghoneim, 1967). 
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The CFM fed with or without seaweed was offered to steers at 
morning. While, clover hay (CH) given after consumption of the concentrate. 
Drinking fresh and clean water was available at all times.  
Weighing procedure:    

Animals were weighed in the morning before drinking and feeding at 
the beginning of the trial and monthly thereafter to the nearest kg for each 
animal.  
Chemical analysis: 

Blood samples were taken from each animal individually during the 
digestion trials of the tested rations. These samples were taken at 3 hrs post-
feeding from jugular vein. Blood samples were immediately separated by 
centrifugation at 4000 rpm for 10 minutes. The serum samples were stored at 
(–20

o
C)

 
until analysis were done. The analysis included total protein (Gornall 

et al., 1949); albumin (Hill and Wells, 1983); globulin (calculated by 
differences between the total protein and albumin concentrations); urea 
(Freidman et al., 1980); creatinine (Ullmann, 1976); Glucose (Teuscher and 
Richterich, 1971); GOT and GPT (Reitman and Frankel, 1957). 
Production efficiency : 
 The ME can be concerted to a NEm requirement with an efficiency of 
0.576 (NRC, 1996) and NEp will equal (ME-NEm). 
The retained energy (RE, Mcal/d) = (live weight

0.2955
×0.544)×(ADG)

1.262
  

Where ADG is in kilograms (Overton, 1999). 
Production efficiency = RE/NEp × 100 
Economic efficiency : 
Economic efficiency was calculated according to the following formula: 
Economic efficiency = (Price of daily gain – Daily feed cost) 
                                                  Daily feed cost 
Statistical analysis:. 

The statistical analysis was performed using the least squares method 
described by Likelihood programmer of SAS (1994). The obtained data for 
performance and blood parameters were subjected to one way analysis of 
variance according to the following model: 
Yij = µ + Ti + eij 

Where:   
Yij = Observation of the tested factor 
µ = Overall mean 
Ti = Treatment effect 
eij = Error 

The differences among means were carried out according to Duncan
’
s 

New Multiple Range Test (Duncan, 1955). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
 Concerning blood metabolism, data in Table (1) shows that the 
values were in the normal range as described by Mohamed and Selim 
(1999), but without significant effect. 
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 The concentration of urea–N in blood was decreased with feeding on 
R2 and R3 than feeding on R1. The concentration is affected not only by 
dietary intake of digestible crude protein in the rumen but also by balance 
between energy and protein in the diet (Hoffman and Steinhofel, 1990). 
 Table (2) shows the effect of feeding tested rations on average body 
weight (ABW) and average daily gain (ADG). There were no significant effect 
on the average body weight appeared among tested group. However, the 
(ADG) was higher (p<0.05) from 17-18 month when animals were fed on R2 
or R3 than R1, and then increased (p<0.05) from 19-20 month when fed on 
R2 than R1 or R3. The average daily gains for whole experimental period 
were 0.81, 1.00 and 0.83 kg/day for R1, R2 and R3, respectively. 
 
Table (1): Effect of experimental rations on some blood parameters. 

 
Table (2):Effect of feeding tested ration on average body weight (kg) 

and daily gain (kg). 

Item 
ABW ADG 

R1 R2 R3 +SEM p R1 R2 R3 +SEM p 

Initial BW 15 
month  

261 271 274 9.33 0.6051 - - - - - 

15-16 month 296 310 310 11.70 0.6405 1.17 1.30 1.19 0.391 0.643 

16-17 month 311 322 322 11.28 0.7410 0.50 o.40 0.40 0.066 0.494 

17-18 month 331 368 363 12.54 0.1316 0.67
b
 1.53

a
 1.38

a
 0.192 0.024 

18-19 month 363 393 382 15.22 0.3910 1.05 0.84 0.63 0.150 0.201 

Final BW 19-20 
month 

383 421 398 15.90 0.2929 0.70
b
 0.92

a
 0.53

b
 0.066 0.008 

Mean15-20month - - - - - 0.81 1.00 0.83 - - 

 
Table (3) shows that there was no significant effect of  DMI 

between the treatments however, the DMI was increased  when fed on R3 
than R1 or R2, while the DMI increase (p<0.05) when feeding on R2 than R1, 
but the production efficiency was higher with feeding on R2 ((24.04%) than 
feeding on R1 or R3 (20.97 and 19.17%, respectively). 

The price of the total fresh feed intake/day was higher when 
feeding on R3 than feeding on R1 or R2 and the price of R2 was higher than 
R1 as shown in Table (4). Feeding on R2 was more economic efficiency 
(25.39 %) than feeding on R1 or R3 (13.35 and 3.94%, respectively). 
 
 
 

Item 
Experimental rations 

Ration 1 Ration 2 Ration 3 +SEM p 

Total protein g/100ml 6.49 6.45 5.63 0.300 0.1523 

Albumin  g/100 ml 4.93 5.42 4.93 0.293 0.4399 

Globulin  g/100 ml     1.56 1.03 0.70 0.259 0.1363 

Creatinine  mg/100 ml 0.18 0.31 0.26 0.479 0.2484 

Urea-n mg/100 ml 23.76 20.53 20.95 1.873 0.4623 

GOT IU/L 61.30 60.30 58.60 5.385 0.9399 

GPT IU/L 10.00 12.70 12.60 1.586 0.4410 

Glucose (mg/100 ml) 64.64 54.98 53.63 3.953 0.1805 
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Table (3): Production efficiency of growing steers fed the experimental 
rations. 

Item  R1 R2 R3 +SE P 

DMI    (kg/d) 9.99 10.03 10.07 0.000 0.0001 

ME      (Mcal/kg) 3.02 3.04 3.09 0.5746 0.5504 

ME      (Mcal/d) 30.20 30.49 31.12 0.5746 0.5504 

NEp     (Mcal/d) 12.81 12.93 13.19 0.2436 0.5507 

Live weight (kg) 393 396 388 12.801 0.8999 

ADG    (kg/d) 0.87 0.98 0.83 0.0661 0.3363 

Retained energy Mcal/d 2.68 3.11 2.54 0.2767 0.3795 

Production efficiency  20.97 24.04 19.17 1.969 0.2841 

 
Table (4): Economic efficiency of steers fed the experimental rations. 

R 3 R 2 R1 Item 

15.97 15.63 15.35 Price / kg fresh (LE) 

0.83 0.98 0.87 ADG kg/d 

16.6 19.6 17.4   Price of daily gain (LE) 

0.63 3.97 2.05 Profit (LE)  

3.94 25.39 13.35 Economic efficiency %  

Market price pt./kg fresh of: concentrate feed mixture= 170; clover hay=80; seaweed= 700; 
kg body weight gain=2000. 

 
Hersom (2005) reported that, accurate supply of nutrients to cattle 

can have several positive outcomes. Providing the required nutrients can 
increase the production potential, reduced feed cost and improve  nutrient 
utilization thereby also reducing nutrient waste and decreasing environmental 
concerns.   

It could be concluded from the presented results that feeding on 
82% concentrate feed mixture  and 18% clover hay, which contains 0.4 % 
seaweed of the total ration intake for fattening Friesian steers, successfully 
and economically improved animal performance, compared with ration 
without seaweed or with 0.9 % seaweed.     
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طلأدطء  -2أثير إض  ة ا طحالةح  ب طحةلري  ا حسمي  ع تل  لير زي   ع طح:ري ي  ةر ز       ت  
 طلإنتةي     طحلرل ا طحنهةييا 

 2إيلةر لن:  للل د لق د   1للير لللد طحشة س  زيد 
 . لرك  طحةل ث طح رطزيا –لسهد ةل ث طلانتةج طحلي طن   -1
 . رةيةلسا طحلنص  –ك يا طح رطزا  –قلم إنتةج طحلي طر  -2

 

أجرى هذا البحث  بدث د  را ثأ يث إضر ة ثسبأ خ ثف  مي اثأ  ثب البحسلثف البحرضثأ   ثار   
 ثثب ال ثثس ج الجسبثثأ ال  لىلثثأ ق ثثا باثثم وضس ثثسل الثث   ى اثث ج الخ ثثى بثثا ي ثث ضب قجثثىج  (4,0  4,0

 ىي  يلىضب إلا  قلائق ق ا الخحى اليسلا:الارضزضسب ىالا ياس ج الغذائضأ ىاللاسءج الأوي س ضأ . 
 .%  رضس بر ض   ق ضقأ  قسرخأ(  8,1,% ق د   خع +  8,,8 ضقأ أىلا(  ق

 .% بحسلف بحرضأ  4,0%  رضس بر ض  +  8,48,% ق د   خع +  88,,8 ق ضقأ إسخضأ( 
 .% بحسلف بحرضأ  4,0%  رضس بر ض  +  1,81,% ق د   خع +  18,,8 ق ضقأ إسلإأ( 

 – 4,01,بثثرىيضب حضثث  يراىحثثل بثثضب  ىلسخثثل الم بثثسل الإلاإثثأ  ي سإ ثثأ  ثثب حضثث  خ ثثبأ ال
 %( . 01,48 – 01,40  يم ص الألضسد ال ياس لأ  ى%(   4,88,

ى ىزقثأ بثا  اشدر 8,لج   قخ   يى ب ق ر  140قجج برضزضسب  يى ب ىزب  1,أ يم   
 8إلا   جس ضع  أرباأ قجىج با لج  ج ىقثأ( ىيث  أمثذ قضخثسل الث    ثب لثج قجثج باث  الألثج بث  

ىي  ي جضج أىزاب الحضىاخسل شدرضس ليقث ضر  اث ج الزضثس ج الضى ضثأ قخث  اليغذضثأ ق ثا الالائثق   سقسل
 ال ميبرج ىح سف اللاسءج الأوي س ضأ للج  خدس 

  كةنت أهم طحنتةيج طحلتلصع ز يهة كلة ي    
إر  لىخثثسل الثث    اخىضثثس بسليغذضثثأ ق ثثا الالائثثق ال ميبثثرج ىللثثب لثثىح  ةخماثثسم يرلضثثز  لثث  ييثث -,

  .خضس للج  ب الا ضقأ الإسخضأ ىالإسلإأ  قسرخأ بسلا ضقأ الأىلاالأ ى
لثث  ييثث إر أىزاب الحضىاخثثسل  اخىضثثس خيضجثثأ ال اثثس لال ىلثثذلل  اثث ج الخ ثثى الضثثى ا  لجثث  / ضثثى (  -1

لجثث  / ضثثى ( قخثث  اليغذضثثأ ق ثثا الا ضقثثأ الأىلثثا  4,88   4,,   ,4,8مثثلاج بيثثرج اليجربثثأ   
  .ىالإسخضأ ىالإسلإأ ق ا اليىالا

ضثثأ ق ثثا ذ%(  قسرخثثأ بسليغ 10,40زا ل اللاثثسءج الاخيسجضثثأ قخثث  اليغذضثثأ ق ثثا الا ضقثثأ الإسخضثثأ   -8
 % ق ا اليريضف. 1,,0,   14,01ىلا أى الإسلإأ الا ضقأ الأ

 قسرخأ بسليغذضأ ق ا الا ضقثأ %(  18,80الا ضقأ الإسخضأ   زا ل اللاسءج الأوي س ضأ بسليغذضأ ق ا -0
 % ق ا اليريضف.  8,00   8,8,الأىلا أى الإسلإأ 

%  رضثثس  8,48,% ق ثثد   ثخع +  88,,8  ثس  ثثبق ض ثيخي  أب اليغذضثثأ ق ثا الا ضقثثأ الإسخضثأ   
% بحسلف بحرضأ ( ها الأب ج ةخيسجضس ىةوي س ضس لي  ضب الاجىج الارضزضسب  قسرخثأ  4,0بر ض  + 

 بسليغذضأ ق ا الالائق الأمرى.
 

 قةم ةتلكيم طحةلث

           

 يةلسا طحلنص رة –ك يا طح رطزا  ة ىلللد لللد طحشنأ.د / 
 طكةديليا طحةلث طحس ل  أ.د / لللر للل د شكرى


